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Pretty Corset Cover A Wayside Parable.
A lonely rock by Ul# wayalde,

! j*eB«d and named and rent 
I v*« ®wha brow iHe dalalee,

Thdr pure, bright face# bent.

And Fairy trumpets bltw*,'"','f -*m*' 
l*rom every crevice tuft, of fern,

And feathery (ranee# grew,

Agfemg»,** wa. a charming eight

Dear heart, alone and lonely,
Though .haltered llfe'a hope, inav lie

The Lord who earn
Much more will care fqr thee.

1w*a, but she didn't see it—hon- 
'She didn't. I folded it tightly 
ÎW It Vti the table, and she set 
$F«d with It white she talked.' 
(titnlschief she didn't ee* ill' 
id Jimmy. 'Anything duel' 

f; Jsaid I bad an aunt Maty in 
plyit laud tbit was trying to 
«fc hesitatingly.
I W there! You never had an 
I featy In your life! It's all plain 
hi* Jlutmy spoke with the 
tUtoo of one willing to leave 

ntelllgent

The tiiorm. as if by special contract, 
came from tinder a cloud at just tjie 
right moment, and she snvy lira ex -1 
preaaloti.

Jimmy, I don't believe anyone 
else ever had such wonderfully honeat 
eyes,' she said happily. f

j
Can be Saved From a Life ol Misery byJJ* 

Dr. Williams' Pink I'lll SU>

1 ubllnhod every Friday morning by thu 
Proprietors, 7

DAVtaON Bftoa..
woLrviLLm, m g

hncription price le 11 00 a year in

Su way cummunicatiune from all parte 
of the county, or article* upoa the triples 
of f.hr day, are cordially solicited. 

ADveaneuro Rats*

19c. flailed Postpaid.
Economize, the use of flour, but
ter and ages; makes the blacuit, 
cake and pastry more appetiz
ing, nutritious end wholesome.

I. 0,der *'llh Ihf

slSsss«E==™
cov.f'wftl'S' JjJftT!? r'"eu"" y°“ wl,h' •«! this

fcasasiSsi»......

best white wear 
corset cover at till'

WEAK, PALE AND 
WORN OUT WOMEN•1 00 per square (8 inches) fop first In* 

■ortlon, 86 confl for each subsequent in 
ertlon. <1&* pretty corset 

It exceptional
Contract rates for yearly r 

n 1 cuts furnished on Application.
Reading PIline first lUmerouH I hi

1.. • •-
tin! yet nature calla upon them to 
hear' far more pain than men. With 
too dtauy women It la one long mar- 
tyrdôm from the time they are bob
bing into womanhood, until age be
gins to set Its mark upon them. They 
are no sooner over one period of pain 
and distress than another looms up 
only a few days ahead of them. No 
wooder so many women become worn 
out and old looking before their time.

In these times of trial Dr. William’s 
IMnk Fills are worth their weight In 
gold to women. They actually make 
new, rich blood, and 1

iunroyant said aunts and 
were all the same in the 

#.■;
Jimmy positively groaned with dis- 

gust.
’8he might aafely hit on an Aunt 

Mary, pearly everybody living has an 
aunt c|r great-aunt or great-great- 
greatei.annt Mary. But she had no 
business loo I mg with my eyes.'

He ait Sulkily silent, then grinned 
with a thought that made him won 
der If hi would not some day bear to 
the real na of the idttephyslcal the 
same riletlon that Edison beats to 
things phjtalcrtl

•Youtig woman, I would not take n 
hopeleag verdict upon my eyes from 
any oneywcullst. Neither will I have

A------- ... ... a taint n week or a<. Send your
name and address to day for a free copy.

very rents In thine. great
spiritCopy for now advertlnsmonta will b* 

recuivod up to Thursday noon Copy for 
uhsngee In contract ndviirtlsomenls must 
be In the office by Wed 

Advertisements in whleh thu number 
of insertions la not eiwclfled will be son- 
llnuad and charged for until otherwise

When Like Cures Like.MAHON brother»
LIMITED

AUll Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
Tbwderneeday noon. Minns Reed almost ran down the 

Steps from the house bearing ft*
•Ign Mme. Voirel, Clairvoyant.’
The lady's communications had up
set all her/ pre conceived plena and 
ideas. Her mother had always op
posed her trying anything of the 
kind, but when she saw the sign an 
overwhelming desire to Inquire into 
things unknown had beset her. The 
rest of the perty had gone down to 
the beach, and after ateylng In her 
room at the sommer hotel for an 
hour with a headache she bad slip
ped out to buy e fascinating kimono 
she had seen in a Japanese alors tbs v°ya11 
dsy before. The clairvoyant'! sign 
had caught her eye, end for » whole 
hour she had ant In the darkened 
stuffy little room with her otrvee all 
at Strained attention.

Hhc went back to her room and. 
walking straight to the dresser,looked 
regretfully at I ha, picture of « frank 
boyish fact surrounded by a little 
plain gold Ironic.

I never would have thought It,' 
she whispered. 'I thought you 
were the truest, noblest thing on 
earth. And she said the man with 
black eyes, now one of my circle of 
acquaintances, was deceitful to the 
cor eand that 11 I did not separate his 
path Irom mine he would prove the 
blighting sorrow ol my life. Jimmy, 
dear, it seems impossible to belfove 
you could bring sorrow into any one's 
life, but It muet have been you she 
meant,lor you are the only man ol my lonf P*‘ 
acquaintance who lias black eyes,' ‘«..pi* », 
And, being only nineteen and be- ePot l‘c"1 
Having aba had come face to face with 
the big sorrow of her life, she threw 
herself across the bod and sobbed be 
cause she fait that she must Im
mediately .take itepa to separate 
Jimmy Kent a path from her a - 
Jimmy, who bad lent her hie red ball 
to play with the very drat day she 
went to kindergarten.

James Kent, unconscious of the 
heavy cloud of suspicion hovering 
over him, came from his ocean swim 
and lay Idly on the sand, hoping 
Mlnna'would get over her headache 
and walk down to the beach. Fin
ally, sunburned and glowing, lie 
went hack to the hotel and found her 
on the veranda, gating listlessly at

ABSOLUTELY PURE
This Is the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute

ordered
This pa|i#r U mal d regularly to sub- 

acriliem until s definite order to discon
tinu* le received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

.lob Printing la executed at this office 
in the latent styles and at moderate prioes.

All postmasters and news agents sre 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for earns are only given from the 
olhoe of publication.

on the richness 
and regularity ol the blood the health 
of every girl and every woman de-

Mrs. Urbane C. Webber, Welland,
... 1 . , , Ont,, ia one of the many women who‘“tt i îf 'Dï 0“V. °w- -nd ilrc.,11)

, ITT**1 t* W,l!l.ro.-rink..... .. M,„ Web-

I VI “ ! -V A>.ou, ,h«c yen, ngo,

......... odd* coom*.
V°l"l was « verv buav evening lor Mr Mph,ly th"‘ 1 wnB "n*b,r to “u«wd to Mnny th«nga may be made from a 
Kent Final) v he found ", wiy household duties. I loit fleih, portion ol the bread sponge on baking
sufllcieiitlv nood Matured and nllahle luoked blo6d,eei *»d had freqnent day that are especially delicious and o îll hlÜ P lil*ll«ra,. 1... ro„.,.n,l, ,kc .h„lro,„., .hll.lh.y h.v. U,, ,dd-

‘Re nn? in her vou are to enlirelv free tWlnV' bUt wltllout “"Y bel,efil, "«d * c,‘lHUOf being easy to prepare, 
her mind limn the Ido I Ml ^neml lwB"M to fcel Ul"1 my condition wan Graham Rolls.-One cup sponge,

Ï2 U .hlrtTV» «Lid.- . fclMk ""l"1""' 0«.d.,.r,l.nd..M,n. 4 .up...,.,, .1.. =f
know her anvwav Rhe a Hie nret whY 1 d,d not lrY Gr. Wllllaine'Fink mid one cup of ralalna and currents; 
li—l in Ih. bJiich rill* .nd ui.nllnn.d .cvcr.l «... In kil.id with gr.hem flour nntll th.
.,„.nd .1. 1, I.Î, ^ whldh ,h. know ol Ihv l»nclH nc, of br..d dough. Allow
îlLk .... h. fow 1 -n w^d w! .0 "WW lullowwl thtlr u«. Aft., «10,1»; ,h.u II,l„. ,0,1 I, Into. 
»h« 21™,>o mô™J • Â.rïlêé «oui. urgl.gldKldM lolly th.pill., .h»t .bout •„ Inoh tklek, btu.li th. 
A d«2 .» hï.ST*'d, T. “ »',J »■'*■ 0—1 tk-u. . f.w w«h. .u,r.« with mpltwt but,., uud out In-

m wh.o I Iwg.n „ I..I l„„.n,.d. to two-inch ,.,u.,w. P„„ opuo.lt, 
' 1 from tll.l time on the hoptov.m,Ht nlde, together, folding butlerc.1 side

........... ........ ... . w.B eteedy, end by the lime 1 had wlthlo. plan elo» togeth.t In baking
Th I ughl w e m , c»»l uiwd shout#down Uo«« of tin pill, pan on cloMd sld. of roll, .nd allow 

ngttt oygr urn w.vc. . 1 enjoying the blaming of to rl.eag.le teft... Mkln^
M*"' * 1 gowl health. I cannot too strongly Kiiabi,—Take a quantity of dough

auttotnt to make a loaf of bread. Mix 
Into it a well beaten egg and a table 
sjiiH.n of melted butter. Roll into a 
(liln sheet not more than half an Inch 
thick) cut Into rounds with blacuit 
cutter) brush top with melted butter, 
ami place a large retain In centre of 
each. Let rise until very light, and 
bake until Crisp.

Plein Graham Bread —Take two 
eu pa of sponge, add one cup of sugar,

ti

j
TWesr* Ale* .nd Pho.ph.t. *1 Liai# aliter*. mM et 

a lower arte., Set ee hwMwkwper rqirtl.i the Uealth 
*1 Uer huell/TOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 

W. Mamsham. Black, Mayor, 
A. K. OoLiiwai.!,, Town Clerk.

Cmoa Horns 
« 00 to 18. 
1.00 to 3.

30 a. m.

B3F*Close on Beturd.y at 18 o'clock An Almanac Church.
In the tower ol St. Botholph'a 

Church, Boeton, Itngland. are 365 
steps, corresponding to the days In 
the year; the church has twelve pillars, 
fifty-two windows, and seven doors, 
representing the months, weeks and 
days In the week.

In the want porch, aaya the Chuitdi 
Helvetic, are twenty-four etepe, (sa- 
ceudlng to the library above), repre
senting the hour of the day* 
od eaon aide of th^ choir are elxtv 

pa, leading to tne roof, denoting 
on one aide the minutes, and on tin.- 
other side the second of t

POST OFFIOK, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Horns, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m, 

as follows ;
Windsor oloae at 6.16

press west oloee at 8.88 a. 111 
Kx press east oloee at 8.60 p. ». 
Keutvllla oloee at 6.011 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Poet Master

Mails are made 
For Halifax

up
and

*’ *i

winaui.
l-roluwwloiml Oat-da. $10 REWARD I

A* we are under considerable ex 
peitae In repairing street lights that 
are malldornilv frmken, w« oflSr the 
4 M.Vf. r®w*r<* lor Information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
iiuilty parties.

Offimders will be proeeduted to th* 
nil extent of the law,

Ac«dia Rlbctxic Ltorr Co.

D. Morse,

ify'v
Ha mar Cnuaon.—Bev. L. 

Pastor, Services : Sunday, 
ing at 11 a, m. and 7.0Ô 
Sunday School at 8.30 DENTISTRY.
V, prayer-meet111 g on fueedey evening 
at 7.60., and Church preyer-oieetlng on 
Tliureday evening at 7-80. Women's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
9iwday following the llrwfc Sunday In the 
month, and the Womsn's prayer-meeting 
611 the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 8.30 p. in. All seats f 
the door to welcome el

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wol/vllle.
Telephone *•. ♦».
9éW Gas AdxIMirra*bII.

Never Cry Quite.
You may be weak, aleeptwe 

vofte,—dlglltlon may be poor, but 
don't despair. Never aay die till you 
have need Perraaont. 
fill body builder, the 
system tonic known, PerrosoM gives 
tone and vigor to the whole body; It 
mskea you eat, consequently It pro 
vldea Increased nonilehment. Day by 
day you grow Inytrength-weakness. 
loaaof aleep, apprehension all pass 
■way. You get well, stay well, look 
well. Do try Perrosone. It'a sure to 
benefit. All dealers in floe, boxes.

M1 -

... vl
urge others discouraged au titrera to 
give Dt. Williams' Fink Fills a fair 
trial.'

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills will cure 
all troubles dwe to poor, watery blood, 
such aa snicinla, general weakness, 
indigestion, neuralgia, akin trouble, 
rheumatism, the alter effect a ol la 
grippe, and such nervous troubles aa 
Ht. Vitus dance and partial paralysie, 
Hold by all insdlclna dealers or by 
mail at flu cents a box or six boxes 
for %> 50from The Dr. Williams' Med
icine Co., ISrookville, Ont.

•She t
writing UP Minna said In awed tones. 
'She la ahiply wonderful I flsld lor me 
never to ij iv 
that mad* 11
fold them on a table, that they had 
blank papers folded just Ilka them, 
and when Huy were toying with the 
one# 1 wr tv that they would sub 
atitue the bunk one and leave It on 
the table |b<l take mine In their hand 
under ttiefcilge of the table and n od 
i> i ii’d'j "Mttotly what that 11.si 

n mpm have done. I've lost

me my uaniu without my the moat wonder-ree. Ushers at beet nerve and

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Burgeons. Office in 
Hmunx Brxwx, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

D. B. SHAW,Pna*BYTBBIAW C HU BOM.-Jtev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Bt. AndrJw'e Church, 
Wolfvllle ; Public Worship every Sunday 
*► 11 a. m., and at 7 p. », Sunday 
Huhool at 8.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. ». Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. in. Sunday School at 

. 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. »,

e any confidence In lakes 
me write queetlone end

Buyer of
H?Oi, Calfiklni. Sbicpahln., Tills» 

and Wool.
ynr stock to me, 

Plastering hair always on ImiuI.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. Iff, '06.

of Dental
I

Out at the University of Chicago 
the women 's dormitories have devel
oped fountain heeds of humor, from 
which wit springe ee spontaneously 
as oil Irani John D. bookefellet s 
wells In Indiana, Moat of the numer 
oua'gags' et the founder's expense 
art suspected to have emanated from 
this Bourse. Recently the co eds 
have evolved e new jest, or, rather, e

aRteiktr1 oM o,',• *.. .

two teblespoons of invited butter, and 
mix intoe stiff loel with grelism flour, 
Allow to rise end mold In two loaves. 
Brush the surface with butter when 
removed from the oven.

Knees. -Roll a quantity of dough 
until about half an Inch In thickness, 
Spread with melted butter end roll ee 
you would Jelly cake. From this cut 
slices about half an Inch In thiokn 
tint lay flat In e baking pen very does 
together. Let rise end bake in a quick

Dutch Rolle.—To sufficient dough 
for a loaf, add one-hell 
three tablespoons melted butter, and 
rpll "» lor fruit dumplings. Cut In 
three Inch squares. In the centre of 
each place a teaspoon of tart preserves 
or Jelly) pinch the edges carefully to
gether round It, end rlee before bah-

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Mwtaouw Ohuxom. — Rev. M. li, 
Moore, Pastor HervliwAvn the Sab
bath et 11 e, tn. and 7 p. m, Sabbsth 
"tvliool at 10 o'olook, s. », Prsyer Meet
ing on Tliurwlity evening et 7.30. All 
the seats are free snd strangers welcomed 
St sill,In? services AfcUreeMwIdli, uresoli- 
ing st 0 p. in. on the Sabbath, sod prayer 
meeting at 7.80 p. »., on Wednesdays.

CHURCH UK ENGLAND.
8t. John's Famish Chuboh, or Hoxton 
—ServliHM ; Holy Communion every 

I first and third Sundays 
every Sunday 11 s. 

in. Evensong 7 16 p. in Wndiielklsy 
Evensong, 7 30 p, m. Siwolal eervloes 
in AdVent, Lent, ete, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 * m. 1 Super- 
Intendant end teaclior of Bible Uleas, the

All seats free, Strange» heartily wel-

Rav, R. F. Dixon, Reetor. 
Hubert W SLirr», I 
li Troylc Bullock J

To Rent.
faith In h*i 
■lie said Em 
■void anfi ! 
blond! rnirti 

Young Bi. Kent shelled bis beard 
less cbluu • Thank heaven I baven t 
a blonde Wndyke,' he >elrf piously

entirely, end Jimmy, boy, 
1 the only person I need 

suspicious of was n 
with a Vandyke beard. '

Force of Habit.New house on Prospect street, 
nd bath. Pitted with 

and e very 
ocatlon.

AYLESFORD, N. ». Right
oil modern conveniences 
convenient and pleasant I 

Apply to

c. m. coRnirr.

A Boston psychologist was recently 
reminded of the story of the Russian 
Jailer who. changing his occupation, 
found the ch|el Interest of his leisure 
moments In catching birds, putting 
them In cages Nail selling them to the 
highest bidder.

The scientist having to attend to e 
series of lectures In e large public 
hell struck up
Janitor of the biflldlng end soon not
ed in him e suggestive bent et mind. 
The man seemed fond of counting tile 
people and occasionally report the ex
act number present. 'We have 1 iflhere 
to-night,' he would say, or 'Just soi 
all told,' or, when the hell was crowd
ed, -I make It 370.' There was e pro
blem In all tills, but It took some time 
for the psychologist to solve It.

A bit of friendly, familiar talk, con
tinually renewed, did the buslnm, for 
It brought out the fact that lhe 
Jshitor had spent many of the 
previous yearn of Hie tile ae ward- 

,JU.J en In an eastern prison, With rifle 
• win on shoulder, from some enclosed

the men had counted hi# convict# un
til Ibe habit became Ingrained. In 
the recesses of hie brain the lecture 
hall took the shape of a Jell yard and 
the audiences were his prisoners, Me 
counted Irecall sc he wl#1..4 to kn 
•II were there.—Boston Herald.

w. e. swcoe, a. e, sasbv w,
I

ROSCOE t ROSCOE •le It ee bed ee ell that, little glrlf 
You ere the most forlorn looking 
specimen I ever saw,' he said, as he 
sat on the porch rail and eyed her 
commlseratlngly.

Minna, seeing the sympathy In hie 
eyes, wished fervently that they 
were any other color then black.

What on earth made you be vs 
black eyes, Jlmmyf I dislike them 
sol'ehe said petulantly,

Jimmy opened the offending orbe 
very wide In bis euprlee.

'By Jove, you ere a1 queer one, 
Mlnnsl You told rat yesterday down 
on the beach that 1 lied the most 
beautiful eyes you ever sew, Posi
tively made me blush to know I wee 
so beautiful. Freid to sleep in them 
last night least 1 should spoil 'em, 
And now—Minna, you haven't met 
say follow with gfey ey« beU — 
be asked suspiciously. |

«S. htiWIv I..,il|
black eyes are tresrhi
ffover could trust them,’

Whether they were treacherous 01 
not ws* left ail open question, but 
they certainly proved persuasive, ami 
finally Jimmy wee in po#M«alon oh 
the whole stofy.

'Minna Reed, yon ought to be 
utaMdofyouraslfl .Doji** jjk# 
a blighting sorrow?' mlmkkliiK her 
forlorn tone, f might be mistaken 
for a prise tighter, exhibiting 
muscular,!rra with pride, ‘hut I'm 
blttifod if I'd knew litiw to start 
in the blighting ««..row Sfiltiilfv 

Mim» ««ion. ... ixiii,,. ,m 
lwl.,1 AflHou. j

<tl ymr tyu «ely wmu'i mm#!'

'«0», look km, mf aliftd, Vi

■tarts
'Why Is J. Plerpont 

eoh '■ daughter?1
Morgan likeaouoiroma, 

not Amt ma. arm.
KBNTVILLB, . . N, »,

I you anything shout-er 
eked cautlouxly.
illy, but she said my real 

was a man I had known 
i"od,'

'Now, th «1,‘ said Mr, Kent, with 
IciUon, 'enlla me exactly, 
f i-elled nn affinity any 

blfgktlhg sorrow.; He 
çicsiiâd himself ol the girl's 
aim bad evidently loel eli

l'hmSunday, • e, m, 1 fir 
et 11*. in, Matin* Catarrh —mef •Can't you gueea Itf Why how per 

y Stupid of you,' •
J. Flerpont Morgan is like Pharaoh'a 

daughter beceusi they both found 
Utile prophet In the rushes on

fee 11•Not
effinlu

aesstat-sRSBS

, iijsseeriMweess utir#l<*iæsïi

HHISi

cup sugar,Woltvllle Real Eetzte 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to

Manner. 

—— 
Local Silesmsn Wsnlcd

For Wolfvllle *ud adjoining country,
to represent

"CANADA'S OKKATBST NURSBIIES." 

Urxeet

theacquaintance with the
l

grunt , 
I <1 ret A physician in t town not far from 

Philadelphia who had nome practice 
among the colored population In the ' 
vicinity was once awakened In the 
middle of the night by e frantic ring 
•t hie belt. Putting Iris heed out of 
the window, he Inquired, 'Who’s

*It*« me doclah. It's Dinah.'
'Dlnehl Whet do you wantf ’
'Rf yer please' ash, 1 uymts yer 1er

“'"rüuîok " * mm "•
mm. to b. the

,i„y
joyhill 

,«». of
W-.If.lII., Avril «.

« leg,
try,fiit. Fnanoix (Oetholio)--Rov, Martin 

Uerroil. P. P.-Mawlie. in, the fourth 
Mindsy of eeeh month.

Rnglish Buns.—To one cup ol 
sponge add two tablespoons thick 
errant end one of melted butter, one- 
hall cup auger, one-hell teaspoon each 
of cinnamon end cloves end two cups 
currents) mix thoroughly. Kneed In 
sufficient flour to make a loaf end eet 
to rlee. When It has doubled In its 
•i#e make Into roll», let rlee again end 
bake, Brush with butter when rtmov 
ert Irani oven,

I, with her head resting 
iigfilnst bln tweed shout- 

like musingly. ‘She said 
1,test tilsl of her life was 
'ere so many fakes that 
.-Iedit upon her glorious

«tile girl) I'm

AfU

der, /ltev. A, GohOAn.

lei vice *1 7.30 p. m Prayer meetlii# 
Wielni'wlny ovuiifhg at 8 o''lHK)k.

MM$ that tl
I thill

|s“?eI5s Cêunhjw

A psrmsiieot sltnsHon for rite right 
ma#; I literal «nflucemetite, pay week

Ntone iê W tlli/iffton,
Foiitli.lll Numerics,

(rivur H00 A ores,)
Toronto, Ontario,

k mb po
•Too kid, What 

matter with hlutf ’
•I k.w WkéV. di ra.it.li .Id «tira,

neyef,ht 1‘ lndli,*t|ox nb de kid-

>'NMASONfO.

'JilSW^àlirathfJv.' r.liTZZSWXZT'* r,u*'
A, J. MuKswna, SiMtrsUry. 

ODOFKLLOWë.

wall, all
Kpll' ertlcle,' 
lr, Kent lilted 
9 look AdoringlyFREEMAN’S NURSERY

LETTUCE I
Bsddtng Out Mante of 

All Kinds.
R*>.«, Cern.lion», .ndOlh.r 

Cul Flewtri
FUNERAL DESIGNS

nud 9/ldgt Hotiqm/t# topd« up it
nliprt not ira.

, „■ , ■>: .. ■ ...

Burnt HI. Toe# Badly.
Butt, never will .«.In un e akMp

corn cure containing acide. The only 
safe end pslnleee cure le p.-toem # 
Corn Extractor. It never burns, el- 
ways euros—buy 'Pûtes»'s.'

end the •Yon mean congestion of the kid

, Mb!
ueye. Had
em stowed, for enpper, 
done step' a wink einoo.*

Mr 'No It kind I gestion of the kl.l- 
four pletofrtls nb' 

end be alirit1 ow If

way* WMBOUged.
K W, DiinoaNwiN. Brwrelwryr Are You • Dy.puptlo?

Nln. yroftlv ait or t.a .uflhr from 
dynpupsla and don't know it. 
the pale cheeks, poor eppetlte andI-

7 30 o

For Sale or To Let.tbmAaaaxom.
Woi.rviu.K Division h. of t. mwetn 

Muiidny a« ailing in titalr llall ••
Half

(]f-f Meet pro,pi# knew Hut If tltay her# 
■iu been .tck they need Scelt'j Emtil- 

j/on to bring beak benkk end Orecgtb.
But the elraogeH peint about Soetfj 

BmwU/on I# Ihnt you dent knee to be 
■tok to get remit, from *.

It keep, op tbo etfaleto’. Urengtk, pate irt 
on thin people, nuke# n fretful knbp hippy, 
Jurfnp. color to n pole gW*. cheeks and pro- 
«•■to «ougto, cold# and ooaeaatptfba.

I font for rick end 
weU, young end old, rich and poor.

And it aentalne no drug, and no oIooImL
all oeuooierei eo.. and .1.00.

Property on Hra View svrnn.', now 
• «cupit-'i l.y Kev II, T. 1 foWdlfe, 
IIoiiac new anil filled With ill mwlerrt 
Improvrnipfita

!)CSiislile lOUatififi 

I’ossi-Hui-iii Oil rut

Appiy tc,

tioeplesa 1. ghte ere the direct result 
of dysjfoptia, The cause lira In fell- 
ureoltlie etmiiseh and the bldneyn 
clogged, end unable to do their work. 
Nothing put* vigor Info those ergs»* 
so faut ax Dr. Hamilton's Pills, They 
too® up the whole digestive system, 
regulate snd strange 11 the stomach. 
Ibeolutely cure dyspepsia. Hlmfoy 

,r”

I • foaaa rama.

Elnnnrfohi I 11 >'. «"«to m 
!<•' Mull ,ni ih- thh-d WiuliinÀ

mortlh si 7,30 |i m
NEW

LIVERY STABLES
» vgwnm. '

I • ini.-ianne 
lay of each

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY tt, t.

v

6kl!!»iiEm '"'.ifyi!n „r " ll«. Ib.l ttlUr roll Did .hPtatl -, .

rRUCKlNfl Inythlnt I.n.lbl. th.i yov .

*» **“’• ...... . ».”.,WSr“

LAIOLT k tOUDflllO. P y
W0II.UI., 1», !««.-»

An old nua wgl known (nr hi.

tncR.us»
'C,n|.lni(Jng.y«ll|o,. *|d h., 

'we passed an island that was posi- 
tlvely retl with lobster*. ’

•But.’ said .me of the guests, -lob

01 coarse not,' replied theundeunt 
•d edmitel; but this was a volcanic
Island, elr, with boiling springs.'-Tit

know

1 " v K»: ;
PAPER HANGER.

* ant Attystlon Jlr.n. to Work

»

Feed In ooocont

to*’*
will ^ayTjefcs..«s^f^ Diet!»rATZWAQZ «ucn». MVan».
, r

No batMr MY.rU.lor modlum I. 
th. Vlllrar thu

THE ACADIAN.

â irate
hs
12»

need.
'li

yer's

A BRAINSTORM AT OUR STORE.

We offer bâlânee of Sleds and Skates AT COST. 
5 ct. School Scribblers for 4 eta,

Exercise Books and School Supplies AT COST. 
BIO Cash Disco nota on all goods.

Storm Continues till March I, mon.

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
6. G. BISHOP, Proprietor.

THE ACADIAN
On. Year to Any Addrm 

for 11.00.

#-■!
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-
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